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The Hollywood Stars now have

American Llfrlo

World Series Coerinues

OMAHA. Sept 3.

O.. and Oakland, Calif., will
meet for a second time tonight In
the American Legion little world
series. Thursday night, Oakland
defeated Cincinnati 11 to 6.

Cincinnati earned a ticket to
the finals last night by elimin-
ating Wheeling. W. Va., S to a
The Ohio kids will need a victory
tonight over unbeaten Oakland
to force a Sunday night playoff.

Here Sundayboth Oakland and SacramentoFor Brooklyn breathing down their necks In
the steadily tightening Pacific

Football practice for Roseburg
Indians candidates Friday night
proved to be more of the same of
routine. Cece Sherwood put the
lads through Umbering up exer-
cises, followed by a rugged ses-
sion of scrimmage that taxed the
endurance of the short-winde- el

Baseball fans will have a finalCoast league race.
opportunity to see the Roseburg
lmpqua Chiefs in action this sea-
son, when they play the Medford
Craters Sunday at 2 p.m. at Fin- -

bven though the Oaks lost to
San Diego, last night, they
remained only two games be-
hind the pace setting Stars be ement

ninny negro Diann
Giants 8-- 0 For Third

Straight Shutout Win

By RALPH RODEN
AiwxiiKd Prmma SporuwriUr

The baseball world laughed

cause Hollywood lost, too, and to
third place Sacramento, The

lav item.
The Chiefs and Craters will

battle for the Shaughnessy tro-
phy award, after having eliminat

Passing by the quarterbacks,
blocking and tackling by the
linesmen and intensive instruc-
tion by Sherwood in offensive and

With Coos Bay
Is Cancelled

Review Of YMCA Ploy
Shows Local Players
Strong In Competition

Marlen Yeder, VMCA gen-
eral secretary, received a call
from Coos Bay last night can-

celling the tennis match Sun-

day between Rose burg and
Coos Bay. This was to b the
last match of the Intercity
competition. Voder said that
the season will be considered
ended now.

This year the "Y" sponsored
two tennis tournaments. One be-

ing the men's and the other a
junior men's. In the men's
tournament Glen Boyer and Nor-
man Moore met In the finals with
Moore winning the singles cham-

pionship. In the doubles. Royd
Bruton and Louis Miles won the

ed, the opposition In semi-fina- l

Tough Battle Of 6 Wrestlers
Looms In Tonight's Top Event

Six leading wrestlers will be on hind at
the Roieburg armory tonight for what promises to bt the
most spectacular "battle royal" staged hero in many, many
months.

The itaga ii set for on of the bloodiest brawls in local mat
annals, and fans should b in their seats at 8:30 p. m. whan

the six wrestlers and Referee Elton Owen simultaneously step
into the ring. The action starts at the sound of the gong and
all six rivals will attempt to eliminate each other in hopes of

geting a crack at the $250 purse.
The principals are: Jack Kiter, Portland, former coast cham-

pion: Billy McEuin. villainous kidnay-punchin- g Texan; Pierre La- -

SHINGLES

Asphalt Asbestos
Cedar

fog Lumber & Fuel
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. '

-- 242

play earner this week.
Iwhen Branch Rickey hung a
$500,000 price tag on Don e

before the big Negro right-
hander ever donned a majorif

colons now are only three games
back.

Hollywood came back home aft-
er two and one-hal- f weeks on
the road but the hometown fans
had little to cheer about. The
Stars and Solons each scored
in the third inning. Sacramento
went ahead In the fourth and
added two more In the seventh.
Twice the Stars left the bases
full, in the third and seventh
innings.

Orval Grove, relieving Mai Mal-

let I e in the seventh, saved the
win for Mallette. Together they
gave Hollywood only five hits.

bunday will see Mel Krause
hurling for the Chiefs. He Is a
lad who promises to do big things
with the University of Oregon
baseball team next spring, after
having pitched his first season
there earlier this year.

In 14 games pitched this season
for the Chiefs, Krause won eight,
lost two and tried to pull the fat
out of the fire In four others.

He beat Ashland twice, Med-
ford twice; Mvrtle Creek, Ban- -

FLOOR SANDING

defensive plays indicated the as-

piring orange and black grldmcn
would be ready for a weekend
vacation.

This morning, the Indians got
more of the same, and by the
time the noon 'vhistle sounded,
they were ready for plenty of
rest.

Practice will, continue Monday
flight. Tuesday, candidates will
start turning out In the after-
noon. They will continue to prac-
tice after school from then on.

Coach Jack Newby, ticket
salesman, Indicated season re-
served seat ducats would be
available Wednesday night at the
Chamber of Commerce offices

k i lleague unilorm.
' I Laughter turned to snicker

f (when the head man o( the Dodg--
i j ers "slashed" the price to $300,- -

9
1 000 this spring. Today they're

. not even smiling, just wishing
- I that they owned Fort Knox and
i Jits gold.

I Newcombe is the "solid" mem-- I

her of an otherwise shaky Brook-- I

jlyn pitching staff.
I I The husky Negro hasn't any

ItHrlc nltrhpa nn sliders screw- -

Belle, clever French-Canadia- Tony Falletti, rugged and mean FINISHING

rtriasweit-m-

Italian from Brooklyn, and the two Taqui Indians Taqui Joe
and his Droteae, The Yaqui Kid. Jess Klores went the route for don, Central Point and Grants

The two Indians have become extremely popular her and championship after beating Earl
Garrison and Bert Randall. I X. ItstoPfaff

rass once each. He lost the Har-
lem Globetrotter and Central
Point games.

are expected to be the popular favorites.
San Diego and drove in two runs
In the eighth, putting the Pad-
res out ahead of Oakland after
a 44 tie. Oakland's Dick Kry- -

- j -- . ;

Another outstanding feature
of this tournament was the fine Krause had 31 runs scroed off

him both earned and unearned,
hosti hit two of the game's lour L 320 War. St.

Phone 1S4S-- J
BASEBALL STANDINGS

nails, or junk. Just a nopping
fast ball, sharp breaking curve
and a change of pace.
Leokt Llk. Million

Newcombe looked like a mil-

lion dollars last night as he

homers.
starting at 6:30 p.m. After that,
tickets will be available during
regular Chamber of Commerce
office hours.

play of two junior high students,
who signed up for the tourna-
ment so they could play some
good, hard tennis. Ronnie Groves
and Wayne Hennlnger showed

- BsuaiaMi -Seattle trimmed Portland 5--

by virtue of Tony York's ninth- -

Negro Charity Is Lostr
In Battle Of Champions

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. (V-Char-- ity

and former bantamweight
champion Harold Dade both took

in 101 Innings he has pitched.
Sunday's game will be. Rose-burg'- s

43rd. So far, the Chiefs
lost eight games; won 35.inning triple with tne bases load'I

pitched the Dodgers to an 0

rAriric coast liaois
w L

Hollywood - 'J
Oakland S8 74

Sacramento 87 7S
s.n nuao M 78

ed. York was a one-ma- team,
Pel
.SM
.543
.537
.510

that some day they should give
any one a battle for the city title. practically, getting another tripa beating in the "Carnival of

Jive-ni- t iriumpn over tne iew
York Giants in the Polo grounds.

Mb) The victory was his third
Los Angeles Dons Rompaccording to Marlen Yoder, di-- 1 le and a double. He scored two

and drove in the other threeSeattle S SO son Champions at Chicago stadium
77
75

San Franeiaro
Portland
Loa Anselea

of Seattle's runs..4rtA
.305

rector of the tournament and
YMCA general secretary.

In the junior men's tourna-
ment Dick Jacobson won the sin

((straight shutout and his 14th of
the season against six defeats.

t triumph also moved the sec- -
Los Angeles and San Francisco

last night.
Andy Saddler, New York's for--
e r featherweight champion,

gave Dade a rough going-ove- r for
a victory In their 10- -

were not scheduled. United and West CoastvJid place Dodgers to within a

Over Baltimore 49 To 17
LOS ANGELES, Sept 3. .T)

The Los Angeles Dons may be the
surprise team In the
Football conference this season.

They pulled their first surpriseof the campaign last night, bury-
ing the Baltimore Colts under a

v cramp and a half nf the idle front.

AMERICAN l.IAGt I
New York 7S 47
Boaton 78 93

Cleveland 7S S3

Detroit 74 S8

.824

.600

.51running St. Louis Cardinals. Texas Rancher R. King
Newcombe now has pitched 30

81 Beats Willie Turneau87
53Philadelphia

Chicaso 78consecutive scoreless Innings. He
blanked the Cards and

Previously and held Boston score
seven touchdown, 49 to 17, ala- -St. uouia

w aahington .. 42 ROCHESTER. N. Y., Sept. 3. offer 1 4 flights daily m and out of Eu
UP) A Texas rancher who keeps

lanche of points and uncorking a
host of flashy rookies in the
process.

less in the last three innings of
a game. pinching himself to find out II It s

true and a determined young gene with connections to any point in

the United States.
lauuacK oienn uonns, ignoringOklahoman clashed today In the

The defeat dumped the Giants
into fifth place, the Philadelphia
Phillies taking over fourth as

NATIONAL I F.AOt S

St. Loulf 79 48

Brooklyn .. . 78 SO
Boaton 67 61

Philadelphia 65 63
New York 64 63

Plttabursh 57 69
CinrinnaU SI 75
Chicaso 49 St

Pet
.633
.600
.523
.508
.504
.43,
.405
.377

"100-- shot" finals of the National
Amateur Golf touranment.o --ncl.ll if t hoi f ulntArw Mur

an ailing shoulder, ran, passed,
punted and blocked the Dons to
three touchdowns and set the
stage for the fourth before goingout of heavy action early in the

Rufus King, a jolly cow and oilI the Boston Braves. The Phils
F I won the game in the eighth in

rounder which was the chief item
of business as five world cham- -

lons mixed in as many exhibition
;uts.
The show, billed as a benefit for

Negro charities, attracted only
7.236 patrons, who paid a gate of
$21,872. That was loss than half
the $46,000 the sponsors needed to
make a profit.

Retired heavyweight champion
Joe Louis refereed the four-roun- d

exhibition between Ezzard
Charles, N. B. A., heavyweight

and lumbering Joe
Modzelle, New Kensington, Pa.,
which was little more than exer-
cise for the Cincinnati scrapper.

Other champions who displayed
their talent before the many
empty seats included middle-
weight Willie Pep, bantamweight
Manuel Ortiz, lightweight Ike
Williams, and welterweight Ray
(Sugar) Robinson.

inira perioa.
George Taliaferro, the Dons'

prized rookie halfback from In.

man from Wichita rails, Tex.,
and Charlie Coe, buggy
whip from Oklahoma City, were
to play 36 holes or less over Oak
Hill's wooded acres to decide a
successor to Willie Turnesa.

gles title after winning over Ron-
nie Strlckling In the finals. Both
winners combined their talents
and won the doubles champion-
ship. A surprise In this tourna-
ment was the good nlay of Gene
Henry and Gene Wilkerson as
they won their way into the fi-

nals. Ribbons were presented by
the Roseburg YMCA to all win-
ners in both tournaments.

Ont of these tournaments grew
the desire for a Roseburg Ten-
nis club. This was tentatively or-

ganized and Yoder was given the
job of arranging the matches.
Due to the lateness In the season
only seven matches were played,
three of these with Yoncalla.

Roseburg lost only one match,
that being to Medford. On the
return match the local club eked
out a victory. In the Individual
statistics, for the four first team
matches (Medford and Ashland):

Paul Cacy and hob Berrie each
won two matches; Don Deber-nar-

won two and lost one; Earl
Garrison won one; Tom Jacobson
and Tom Lindbloom each won
two and lost two- - Norm Moore
won one and lost one; Bill Gar-
rison won one and lost two; and
Glen Boyer lost four. In the rlmi.

ning, scoring three runs to snap
a 3-- tie. Willie Jones singled
across two of the runs,
made hay In the American league Do you know about the airlines'diana, took over and pased for the

fourth touchdown and then made
the Dobbs supporters almost for--;

Sox Crush Athletics
Meanwhile, the Boston Red Sox 'Gosh, I can hardly believe It,

Inennant chase, crushing the Phil- -
gei ineir tool in leading the team
to three more tallies. ' 7 . 9 PfKing exclaimed after he had

eliminated Turnesa, 2 and 1, yes-

terday in a fiercely waged
semifinal.

badelphia Athletics, under the
Bights in Boston. The victory cut

one half games. The Yanks were
idle.

The Sox jumped on Phil
for five runs In the first

inning. Bobhy Doerr keynoted the
uprising with a three run homer.

Virgil Trucks pitched the De-

troit Tigers to an triumph
over the Chicago White Sox in
the major's lone day game.
Trucks yielded ten singles but
kept them well scattered to gain
his 16th victory.

Besides the Yanks and Cards,
the Cleveland Indians, St. Louis
Browns, Washington Senators,
Pittsburgh Pirates, Cincinnati
Reds and Chicago Cubs were
idle.

tne new xorK xanKees lead over
the runner-u- Sox to two and FIGHTS LAST NIGHTCoe blew out William C. Camp

bell, the Huntington, W. Va., law
maker 8 and 7. (Bv tha Assoc I a tad Preset

CHICAGO Sandy Saddler. 1JT'
New York, outpointed Harold Dad. 1st.
Chicago UOp.

A great savings for the family that flies

on Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday.LEAGUE LEADERS
HOLLYWOOD Clare nca Henry, IB.V

UCLA, Trojan Football
Squads Hold Practices

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3. (JP
Heavy duty scrimmage Is on tap
today for the UCLA football

out JayAiiariva, knocked
78i, Waal Jordon, Ulan 3).tBv the Prrui

NATIONAL LEA ft IE
Batting Robinson. Brooklyn, .Ml;

Slauffhtrr. St. Lou la, .XII.
Rune batted in Robinson, Brooklyn,

110: Ktner. Pittsburgh, M.

SAN DIEGO Irtih Bob Murphy1M, Ran Diego, etoppad lka Pa (ton,112. Loa Angelas HOi.
bles: Moore and Lindbloom along

BRING YOUR
CAR WITH

Confidence
to

Lloyd's Auto Body Shop
501 Fullerton St. Ph. 1025--

OPEN SUNDAYS!
8 to 6 daily Including Sunday
Complete engine and body

repair on anything with
wheels.

Guaranteed work . . .

guaranteed estimates

mi c. narrison ana nandallwere the two teams to win two
matches; three teams won one

nd lost none thev r,

squad.
Coach Red Sanders planned to

shoot movies of the fray to show
his lads their correct and Incor-
rect plays. .

A tentative first string back-fiel-

includes Jim Buchanan at
quarterback, Ernie Johnson and
Howard Hansen at the halves and
Bob Watson at full.

and TJebernardl, Boyer and Ber

For Information and Reservations

ROSEBURG TRAVEL SERVICE
Phont 1659 Umpquo Hotel

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

934 tSdw Valler ltd. Pk. SJOj-- l

Johnson Sea Horsa Dealer
See the QD-1- 0 with Ceer Shin

and Tank.
Buy on Bank Terma

SHETLAND PONIES
Rides for ohltdrsn on picnics

and special occasions.
CALL

SHETLAND ACRES
52 PiUar St. Phone 1105-- J

Stud servlcs also available

ne, ana i. jacobson and Boyer;

Hnmi rune riiUDurgn, .w;
Muttal. St. Lout. 27.

Pitching - Wllka, St. Louis, 11.3.
.186, Roc, Brooklyn, .733.

AMERICAN LC Aft UK

Batting Willlamt, Boaton, Mi;
Kelt. Detroit. .342.

Run batted in fltephoni, Boaton.
140: William. Boston, i:

Horn runa Wtlllama, Boaton, 36;
Stephcna. Boaton. 35.

Pitching Kinder, Boaton, ,T73;
Pamell, Boaton. 20-- .741.

mi iraui ui nrumn.M pi nnn rr
jiTOjn-o- . -- arrison won one
ana lost one; and Boyer and
unnDioom lost one.

In the three Ynnralln moir.ii..
Larry Hennlnger won three; Royan mini, lmck jacoDson, faul
Cacy and Norman Oueen each

Machinery books bulls buildings crates
cots ldfiih china gloss tires cement won two; Glen Bover. Earl Gar.

canaries drugs guns - underwear bottles rison and Marlen Yoder each won
(Continental d

NEW 2 YEAR POLIO POLICY
one and Bob Berrie won one and

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3. P
Southern California's Trojan
griddera head into another strenu-
ous drill today, ignoring the heat.

Guard Paul McMurtry, advised
earlier this week to quit football
because of a knee Injury, is back
In action, however. Intent on
making the team if the knee will
hold up.

Labor day will not be a holiday
for the Trojans.

lumbar shoes fruit pianos staves losi one. in the doubles: Van
Horn Hennineer and n .linkneckties pigs hose toys

each won two; and all

DOG STEALS Y,

N. Y.llP) A mon-
grel dog put the bite on a wallet
containing $458 and two checks.

William A. Flynn, a retired po-
liceman, reported he lost the wal-
let near his home. A short time
later, a stranger knocked at
Flynn's home and held out the
wallet. He told Flynn he had
found It on the street.

Just then 'the dog ran up,
snatched the wallpt from the
stranger's hand and disappeared.

L. v lomps cows washers bricks
erT. i ij. j .- -i

me lonowing teams won one.
Bruton-Cacy- , Boyer-Cacy- , E. Gar- -vjr Deoaing aogs marcnes "

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
nson riennmger, Randall-Yoder- .
and Bill Green-Quee-vegetables pip cigarettes

tf mud seeds rope

y "S. wool aiomonos
.. iV.. fauiiU fertilizer

Local Tennis Players
Compete For Veteransru,r .... 7 cok. - wd..

Bill Garrison and Tom
played Royd Bruton and

oors--... 4t hot. -h- eir
paper 0.1

pianrs raniis --srring r -

plaster cars jewelry f

Walthour,
Champion, Passes Away

BOSTON, Sept. 3. P Robert
"Bobby" Walthour, described for
many years as the fastest man in
the world on a bicycle, died Thurs-
day. He was 71.

From the early 1900s to 1923,
Bobby's handlebars were first
across the line in races through-
out this country and Europe.

He broke all bicycle speed rec-
ords of his time. In 1904 he was
credited with breaking 26 world's
records. In Germany he streaked
57 miles in the first hour of a

race.
Bobby was a Babe Ruth kind of

hero to the fans of his day. They
called him "king of the cvclers"

Immediate

FIRST DAY COVERAGE

Automatically Cevtrt

Entire Family

Husband, Wife ond All Unmarried

Children from 3 months to Age 1 8,

including any such children born

during policy term.

tractors violins furnaces per- -

LouiM Mites in a match at the
Veterans hospital tennis courts
Wednesday night. About 130 vet-
erans attended. The men put on
a good match, according to Mar-
len Yoder, YMCA general sec-

retary.
Bruton and Miles won the first

set after a see saw battle from
the first. In the second set they
had to come from behind to win

At the conclusion. Miles play-
ed Jacobson in singles and Bin-to-

played Garrison. The YMCA
sponsored the event.

fume bolts records furs rugs
wiring dishes safes aggs tti
trees coops rocks but-- "vtS c0tons dentures obi-- V jx --yd

Suit

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards
I

and his paced speed often nudged
the mue a mlnute mark.

EXPENSES UP TOPAYSSnakes, owls and hawks prey
upon young Jack rabbits.Two Church Softball

Teams To Play Tonight

Attention -- Commercial Pilots $5,000
FOR EACH AFFLICTED PERSON

NO WAITING PERIOD

The Presbyterian and First
Christian Softball teams will plav
the rubber game tonight to de-
cide the winner between the two
clubs. Each team has won one
game so far. The game will he
played at Finlay field, starting
at 6 p.m. iYears For Premium

The most Important enemy of
the Jack rabbit are coyotes.

ONLYI Do Th Job MM

a Room and Board Expenses while In
ANY HOSPITAL, drugs,
dressings, medicines, etc.

a MEDICAL CARE expenses by any
licensed physician, osteopath or phy.
slotherapist, Including Kenny treat-
ments U available.

a RENTAL OF IRON LUNG, special
apparatus, mechanical aids, braces.

a NURSE EXPENSES without reatrlc
lions ... not members ot Insured's
family.

a TRANSPORTATION by plane or
train to nearest place of treatment
. . . Ambulance Service.

Pays from FIRST DAY that poliomyeli-
tis manifests itself and thereafter, as

provided, with benefits for 3 years'
treatment.

$1 U.UU FOR ENTIRE FAMILY

efcC nn Policy 9

P3.UU FOR INDIVIDUALS

DISSTON
' On-Mc- m

TH
IRE

Commercial Pilots Get Your

INSTRUMENT RATING

FREE!
Under tht G. I. Bill

ALSO

ft Flight Instructor

it Multi Engine
it Seoplone

GREEN FLYING SERVICE
Cessna Dealers

Roseburg Airport Phone 122S-- J

Try Our U-Fl- y Service

JJ2Spa iaa iaS5 4 aaawaW aaaaSOSaapwa"" 'mmm

JCHAIN SAW
Uferour muKftca. Hd for tht

woodi with thig near Diatton One
Mm Chain Saw. Light wetjnt,

powtr uw. Fellg . .

"Yes, she's very pretty ond smart, tot). She mokes
her boy friends take ier to the RAINBOW CAFE when
they eat out."

No Ago Limit for Adults

Childrtn 3 Months to Undar Ags 11

For Further Information

Contact

PAUL H. KREUGER
636 S. Stephens St.

or Phone 218

Will the folks wro hove been

inquiring about Polio Protec-

tion please contact us now? We

can give complete protection.

Bucks . . Limb. Operate at My
ngi...v

D 11X32? (SrSMT ' CARL J. PEETZ
920 S. Stephen

Phono 279. 392


